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IN AND AROUND THE 
PENINSULA 

The Zionist Conversazione. 
A very \\arm ,.,elcome wa extended to 

1r. Isaac Ochberg, who thi week returned 
to outh Africa from a "i it to London. b ' 
Dr. S. E. Kark, the Chairman at the Zioni;t 
Con ersazione on Tuesday night. A 'en 
J arge gathe-ing wa present. 

Mr. Ochberg, who attended both the 
Zionist Congress at Prague and the Jewish 
World Conference at Geneva, report cl on 
the deliberations at both after he had re
sponded to the -welcome. 

As far a the Zionist Congress ,., a:::. con
cerned, he said, he had not found e' ervthino 
there as he would like<l to ha' e found then~~ 
For one thing the Congre::; was lacking in 
a spirit of harmony and unity. Here in 
South Africa, even though there were variouf' 
parties represented at the ZionL t Confrrenl'<'. 
a spirit of unity prevailed becau e we wer<' 
people all from the same country spcakinr; 
the . ame language, etc. At the ongr~"~ 
tlwrP were people from all o er the world 
-11Il spe-akin<Y different language and all 
h,n ;ug different mentalitie and outloob 
and characteristic". The rc._ult was <lis<·ord 
and confusion. 

Thr.11 there were too man r parlie <rl 

C1111~'H'"'"· all pulling in diITc1ent di '<lion~. 
'f here- were five main partie and each of 
'hp;;t' again ' as divided into smaller part ie~. 
Tt was heartbreakin~ lo ..,ee the enormous 
'\ aste of time ano energy and even i.reniu. 
wliieh the party ~trife and quarrf'llin~ 
entailed. 

Mr. Ochhcrg '\ ent on lo speak of the 
methods of election to Congres . which he 
described a.., a farce. Those who were reallv 
entitled to it did not have sufficient repr~
sPntation at Congre s. South African .Te" rv 
wa. one of the largest contrihuto!s to th~ 
work of Palestine upbuildin~. yet we rti<l 
not carry much weiµ-ht at Congress. HP 
would even go so far, said Mr. Ochberg, as 
to say he would likP to '3ee a larger hold 
and influence on the Congress by Engl-ish· 
speaking Zioni~ts. Britain held the T m1date 
for Palestine and it was far more likely that 
the English Jews, particularly, would under
stand her workings Rnd mentalitv than others. 

1\Tany of the complaints against the Man
datory were of course j uc;tified. hut he 
(Mr. OchbeTg) did feel that the British 
Government was determined to carry out 
the te:-ms of he Mandate as far a possible 
without disturbing things from her point of 
view. 

"J don't for a moment think," said 1\1r. 
Ochhern:. "that we shall see Palestine thf' 
real Jewish National Home in our lifrtirnf' 
in the sense and spirit we should like to see 
-it. hut we ou~ht to be satisfied that important 
prog;ress towards this goal has been made. 
and we can leave it to the next genern6on 
to caTTy the matter of uphuilding further.,. 
Nobody would have dreamt thirtv or fort ' 
ye<1rs a:ro that ,-e would hm1e in. this f'hort 
period huilt up what we had to-dav in 

PalcAinc. The Balfour Declaration wa a 
miracle in Jewish life-wa it o impo sihlc 
that there would be other miracles to hrin(Y 
the (Yoa] vet nearer? c 

As far as the Geneva Conference wa con
cern d, l\1r. Ochberg emphasi ed that he 
had attended purely on his own initiative 
and as a Jew interested in what wa takin(Y 
place. He held no mandate from outh 
African Jewry to attend. 

The Conference had been held to decicl~ 
on two important points-that a Je, i h 
\V orld Congress should take pla with 
<lPmocratic representation from all O\ r the 
1\ wIJ in 1931. or earlier if po_sihl . 1md to 
proclaim a boycott of German goods h 
Jewry. -

ThP boycott, aid :\Ir. Ochhe.~, "a~ a 
que~tion in which he took a deep interf'. t 
' rc .. 1use it was our only weapon • gain : 
Grrrnan '. "Any .Tew to-dav who huy~ il 

,erman article i not worth. the name 0f 
man," he said amid loud applause. Genera] 
He tzog had ohiected to the hoycolt ] inf! 
"· Prdse<l hy South African J s hut 11" 
• 011Jd like to know what General HPrtzo!! 

\\ oulcl have tlon · if :;ome Dutchmen had 
lwrn treated in Gennan • in the va' that the-
J, '' re b in" tr nted. It 11 1111 dut 
nf ever· ]e" lo pledge him elf not to do t•r 
ll'"'e anything whi<'h mi!2:ht esult in Germanv· 
1 'lH'ht and to urge hi_ Gentil friend 'tn 
<lo likwise. 

The Geneva Conference dealt at ~orne 
length with the hovcott, and Mr. 01·hherg 
recalled particularly Dr. Stephnn Wi"e '.;; 
forceful spePch on the ~nbject. The Con
ference had voled to a man in favour of 
the hovcott. 

The . Conference als decided that the 
World Congres!'; he called in 1934. 

A discussion followed the addre~.;; 111 

"hich a larp:e n11rnher participated. 
During the f'Yening a pianofortf': f:O] o wa" 

given bv "VI1ss 1\T. Blirlen and a recitation 
bv Miss Tavlor-. Thf' .fowish news Waf' rpart. 

Green and Sea Point Congregation 
Executive. 

At the first meeing of the ncwl, -eleeted 
committee of the Greet1 and Sea Poi11t 
Hebrew Congregation the fol lowing E ·ccu
tive was elected: Chairman, Mr. A. l. 
Jackson~ Vice-Chairman. Mr. A. acks: 
Hon. Treasurer. Mr. H. Hermann: Hon. 
Secretary. l\1 r. Ko~"ick. 

Maccabee Reorganisation Meeting. 
That anti-Semitic acti ·ities wer doome<l 

to failure in South Africa was predicted 
by Mr. Morris Alexander, K.C .. M.P., to a 
gathering whjch attennec the reorganisation 
meeting of the Cape To 1 1accahee mo 'f'

ment at the Zionist Hall recently. vhich was 
presided OH'} hr r. l T. Kahn. Justice 
an<l fair pla,. h" said. \\'ould ou, t all un
ju. tified anti-Semitic feeling. 
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\fr. Ale. andc: "ave<l a ide th uaoe ·-
ti on that the Jews could not makP- ~ood 
'-<>11th frican citizens. The truer a ] " 

wa~ to his tradition, the truer he would 
he to the country that had giYen him 
hahitat. 

I le further add d that he hoped that the 
\Iaccahee Organi ation which dealt ma in I · 
\\ ith sport for the youth had com to .::itay 
in South Africa. 

AltPr \1r. Alexande:-' addrc". a letter 
was read to the gathering from Hi Worship 
the Mayor (Mr. L. Gradn r) wherein h 
apolorri ed for hi:-- unavoidable ab ence 
from the meeting. Ile wi hed the ocietv 
every uccess. 

Mr. P. 1 I. ClouL and other al o 
addres ed the meetinµ:. 

A Grand Concert. 
A Grand Concert, which prumi!'.'-e.., to 

pro\ide a good evening· enjoyment. will 
he lwld in the lain Zioni~t Hall 011 :-;unda\ 
night. An interc~ting musical and drarnali;. 
programme ha:=- been arranged. Among tho-.p 
who will partici pale will he Ii~ - I a rczot 
Corda (late of th~ a~_el ... talc Ope ~1), 
Herr H. Weip.erl (late of th Berlin tatc 
Opera I, l•J\'ira Kirs ·h School of Darn.:ing. 
:\Ii::._ Ruth Cohen l piano). ~Ir. Ch. Kreitzc•r 
(violin), l 1i e Trackman and Hadow::kv, 
in a dramatic ket h, etc. 

Corrections in Talmud Torah 
Report. 

\Xe haw h II k1 d I\ th • ec l'l'ldl r 
1 ie nitt d I lc'bn \\ :-;(·hool I< ~l• l<' thul 1 

nurnl er of error occurred in the printing 
of the annual (Yen· ·al report. 

In th Ii t of '"'uhc:;criher th iwnw of 
.Mr. I. Cohen. Dolphin Hotel. \\ll5 gi,cn 
instead of Mr. I. Cohen, astl Printinp: 
·worh. The 11<1rn.P. "L. ~T. ~chachs," Bux
ton A venue, should read "L. M. Sachs.,. 

During the Annual Special Campaign 
C:ollcction the amount of £1 1 . wag donated 
h · .Mr. G. Kngan p r i r. K. rr •t. Thi 
\\R~) inadYe~tently omitt d in the report. 
Tl1p amount of £2 2 . was colle('ted from 
Jr. R. Kainl!m it7. p(>r :\T ~rs. Bernstein 

and Chideckel. 

Lecture at Woodstock. 
The monthl, meeting of the Wood lock 

and Salt River Jewish Cultural Circle will 
he held on l\Jonday. 21st in~t .. at 8 p.m., at 
the residence of Ir. and us. A. J. Basker 
:SI. Rhoo<leh1oPm Road, Woodstock. i\Ir. 
B. Padowich vill lecture on ·'The Land 
Problems in Eretz Israel.'' embers and 
f ricnd" are kindly invited to attend. 

Wynberg Communal Hall. 
A \\e11-attended meeting of the Wynh rg 

Jewish community took place on Ionday 
night at Cogill's Hotel. Dr. R. Re nekov 
presided. After the Chairman had opened 
the meeting, Mr. B. R. Matz gave an out
line of the Buildin~ Fund Committee' pro
gramme of campaign, and urged all present 
to help fulfil a lon<Y-felt want in the area. 

~1r. A. Friedlander, 1.P.C.~ then addressed 
the meeting and tressed the necessity of a 
hall for both the older, and especially for 
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the younger and growing element of the 
community, and hoped that before long they 
v. ould see the fruition of the night's work. 

\f usical interludes were provided by Mrs. 
P. Kaplan, Miss Gelfant, Miss Stella Myers. 
\iis:::. R. Matz and .:\Ir. Whitley. 

During the tea interval over £700 wa:::. 
subacribed towards the Building Fund. 

The meeting concluded with a vote of 
thanks to Mr. and Mrs. Julius Freedman for 
the loan of the hotel for the occasion. 

Grand Order of Israel, Lord Milner 
Lodge, No. 21, Cape Town. 

On Monday, 20Lh .!\ O\ ember, Ad\. J. 
Herbstein addressed the member on ·'Legal 
Aspects of the Balfour Declaration and the 
Palesti11e \landale." 

The maste: ly way in which the speaker 
p i·c,.entcd and dealt with the various facts 
was thoroughly enjoyed and appreciated b) 
those present, and after questions had been 
answere<l, 1 ea was sened. 

The function was concluded after the 
Chairman had thanked Mr. Herhstein for 
his lecture. 

Cape Jewish Orphanage. 
The Hon. Treasurer of the Cape J ewish 

Orphanage gratefully ackno\ le<lges the fol
lowing bequests which have been credited 
to the Orphanage Bequest and Endowment 
Fund: 

Estate late .Maurice Levy per 
Colonial Orphan Chamber 

E tate late Mrs. Masha Sacks 
per I. M. Sacks, Esq •...• 

Estate late :Mr. and Mrs. 
Zackon pe1 ~Ies .. :·s. C. and 
A. Friedlander for endow-

£30 11 0 

£30 0 0 

ment of two beds .... .... £ 100 0 0 

A Dance. 
The lnrc111011l J<'" ish La<lic · ociety are 

holding a dance on Saturday eYening, 2nd 
December, at the Talmud Torah Hall, Grove 
A' cnue, Claremont. 

Mrs. L. E. Berman, the Chairlady, and 
her active Committee are busy with all the 
arrangements for the affair which promise 
! o he a success. 

Tickets can be obtained from the Hon. 
Se1· etary, Mrs. H. Bloch, Main Roa<l, Chue
n1011t, or from any member of the CPrn· 
mittee. 

Cape Town Herzlia. 
At a recent meeting the Society held a 

fomice Samuel symposium. Mrs. Maisel 
delivered a short talk on "Samuel, the :\Ian,·· 
\•hilc reviews of J,is ~ool:c; "{. the Je·w'" 
and "You Gentiles" were given by Mr. H. 
PerlnH't <Prl l\ii<-s E. l\la ithe\\S respectively. 
The meeting proved highly enjoyable. 

On Sunday, 19th inst., Adv. J. He::bstei11. 
th Hon. President of the Association. 
addressed the Society. Adv. Herbstein dealt 
with the Balfour Declaration and the Pales· 
tine Mandate. and showed what the Jews 
had actually recei\'ed as a result of these 
two documents. The lecture was both in
teresting and instructive, and mauy lool 
forward to hearing him again in the near 
foture. 

The next meeting will take place on Sun
day, 3rd December, at Carmel House, Kloof 
~treet. Applications for membership may 
he addressed to the Secretary, 76, ew 
r · ·11rrh Street, Cape To'\\'Il. 
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Death of Rabbi of 
Lublin. 

50t000 AT FUNERAL. 
The Rabbi of Lublin, ex-Deputy .. \foi1 

Schapiro, died on October 27th, after ~1 
short illne s at the age of forty-six. 

The Lublin Rabbi was born in BuczU\\.d 
in 1887, and had been Rabbi in Sanok, Glin
jani and Piotrkow before he came to Lublin 
in 1929. From 1923 to 1927 he was a 
member of the Polish Sejm. For many 
years he had been President of the Polish 
organisations of the Agudath Israel and a 
member of the Rabbinical Council of that 
body. He built the "Chachme Luhlin '' 
Yeshi a at a cost of upwards of 100,000 
dollars. 

The sudden death of the great Rabbi ha::
b~en a great blo'" to the orthodox Jewry 
of Poland. 

Fifty thousand people attended the funeral 
aud forty thousand Zloty were collected for 
tlie Yeshiva of Lublin, which was founded 
l y Rabbi Schapiro. 

Ninth Young Israel 
Camp. 

31st DECEMBER. 1933. TO 
14th JANUARYt 1934. 

' i1e Young hrael Camps held annually 
at the Strand have become so well established 
and are o well run that each year there i:-. 
an increasing number of campers partici pa
ting. 

Thi year a special innoyation ha::!I hee11 
introduced in the nature of a Summer 
... chool, which is to be modelled 011 su<'h 
chools organised by the Junior Zionist 

lllO\'CmenL of ~ngland and America. The· 
ummer chool is an c11ti1ely \olunlai) 

arrangement for campers <le"iring to in
tensify their Zionist and Jewi h kno,dcdge. 
The school will be addressed J. , leading 
Zioni~ts and will be equipped with a com
plete library. 

Apart from the programme of the school. 
outstanding functions ha' e been an anged 
for the seniors and juniors. Among the 
functions are a civic reception, grand Chalulz 
masquerade, sociah~ d:rnce!:i. debate. living 
newspaper: propaganda 1 ieeling. mock trial. 
Oneg Shabbos and camp fire. 

The camp is run on strictly Je\\ish line:-; . 
Kashruth being observed. Chaperones will 
he in attendance and medical attention is 
available at the camp itself. The fee for 
~eniors of seventeen years of age and over 
is £2. and for juniors from twelve to six
teen inclusive, £1 ] Ss. 

Intending campers are advised to apply 
immediately to the Camp Secretary, P.O. 
Box 1588, Cape Town. 

POALEI ZION - ZEIREI ZION. 

_A GRAND CONCERT 
WITH THE PARTICIPATION OF 

1\i AGOT CORDA, HERR WEIGERT, 
RUTH COHEN, 

KIRSCH DANCE PUPILS and Others. 

WILL BE HELD IN THE 

Zionist Hall, Hope St., Cape Town, 
on the 26th November at 8.15 p.m. 

\u\ember 2 hh. l 9:r•. 

In Brief. 
Mr. Morri Alexander, K.C., M.P., re

turned to Cape Towu on Wednesday from 
a visit to Johannesburg. 

* * * * * * * Mr. W. Har~·is has returned to Cape Town 
from a short visit to Johannesburg. 

* * * * * * * 
Mr. M. Sonnenberg, M.P.C., accompanied 

by his daughter-in-law, Mrs. Dick Sonnen· 
berg, returned to Cape Town from Johannes
burg on Wednesday. 

* * ~ * * * * 
M ·. Isaac Ochberg returned to South 

Africa on Monday by the "Warwick Castle." 
• * * * * * * 

l\Ir. and Mrs. D. Zuckerman returned to 
Cape Town on Monday from a visit to 
Europe. 

Mizrachi Organisation, Cape Town. 

SI-IEUREI SHABOS. 
RABBI I. GURNIANSKY, 

OF PALE TL TE. 

~ILL LECTlRE AT THE 

Roeland Street Synagogue on 
Saturday, the 25th November, 

ALL \\ EL('ff\IE. 

ICE. 
Large front room to let. Best pmt of Oranje

zicht. 1 ear tram. Garage if dei::ired. Board 
optional. Terms may be arranged with vi,,itors h) 
tl1e week. pp11: ··B)·the-Way," \larchmont 
Avenue, ape Town. 

Pia nof orte--Elocution. 
::\ll '' RUTH .MARIOJ\ COHEN ha vacancies 
for a few pupil~ in pianoforte and elocution, 

commencing next school term. 

Street, Gardens, 
Te It> phone Cape Town, 

s. 
l\la~ter . ·r:YMOl'll II OFF.MAN. Fourth Avenue, 

Paarl. '\ j..,he8 lo expre'-S his thank, to relatives 
an<l friend for the good wishes and handsome 
gift recei,ed on the occa..,ion of his Barmitzvah. 

United Hebrew Schools, 
TALMUD TORAH. 

THE 

nnual General Meeting 
of the above chools will be hel<l in the 

Zionist Hallt Hope St., Cape Townt 
on Sundayt 26th November, 1933, 
at which your attendance is cordially requested. 

At the conclusion of the above meeting a Special 
l\1eeting will be held to consider the question of the 
new building and to confirm the agreement with 
regard to certain trust funds. 

By Order, 
GEO. LADEN, Secretan. 

Woodstock and Salt River Hebrew 
Kindergarten. 

WANTED. 
YOUNG LADY AS PUPIL TEACHER. 
Apply: Hon Secretary, 

34, Portland Road, Salt River. 

l
---- ... 
Plumbel"a & Drainage Oontraotor• 
Hot Watel' and Sanltar S 
Englneel"a. \_O '1tl 

I -...\ s and p Shoulrl 

j ~" 1' ,, you require oar 
1 i;o.. •erYicee day or night 1-'hone 920 

! 65, Buitengracht St., Capetown l 
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